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LOOAL AND GENERAL NKWS

Embroidered Handkerchiefs all
qualities at Sachs

The Australia and Aorangi are
due on Wednesday next

For desirable goods at desbablo
prices yon must go to Sachs

Mr A B Serimgeour of Waialua
paid a flying trip to town yesterday

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 441

The Red Men give a dance in the
hall of the Waverly Olub to morrow
evening

The S S Garrounoleft Seattle on
the 10th and is due hore via Hilo on
the 21th

The bark melia was signaled this
morning She comes from Port
TownBond

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co are the
peoples providers Bargaius in all
departments

The N G H will celebrate at the
drill shed with a camp fire to ¬

morrow evening

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbago
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

To day is the last day for paying
water rates without the ten pence
delinquent tax added

The annual shoot of tho Hawaiian
Rifle Association takes place to-
morrow

¬

at the Kakaako ranch

forsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nu
view

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock will
leave for Kauai to morrow on busi ¬

ness in connection with the police
department

To morrow is a legal holiday be
ing th anniversary of the overthrow
of the Monarchy by the P G revolu
tionisls and U S Minister Stevens

The band plays at Emma Square
this evening The program includes
songs by Miss Julia Keliiaa and Mrs
I Alapai and three new selections

Japs and Chinese are going into
the suicide business They cannot
do too much in that lino as long as
tho present rate of inilux is kept up

Tun annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Relief Society will tak
place to morrow at 10 oclock a m
at Mrs S C Allens All members
are requested to be present

The amateur uuustrfW uulnr
fostn tnaunpHUiPiit crowded tlm Or
pbeum on Saturday evening and
gave a capital entertainment nhih
will well bear a weeks repetition if
it could be so arranged

Colonel John Richardson of Maui
has bpon admitted as practitioner in
all tbe Courts The former license
of the well known attorney permit-
ted

¬

him to practice in District
Police and Circuit Courts only

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock re ¬

turned to town after a short viit to
Molokai Mrs Meyer the mother
of Mrs Hitchcock who is quite ill
came down with her son-in-la-

Mrs Wm Mutch and Mr Otto
Meyer also arrived from Molokai

Princess Kaiulani who has been
quite ill at Mana with rheumatism
had improved according to advices
by the Kinau and had moved to
Kawaihao If the princess is not
feeling hotter 6bo will abandon her
trip around Hawaii and return to
Honolulu Governor Cleghorn may
leave for Hawaii to morrow

Tho Kinau arrived yesterday after ¬

noon from windward ports Among
her passengers were Samuel Parker
who came down on business Mrs C
L Carter and party who have visited
the volcano J G Rothwoll who has
been absent in tbe interest of his
firm and Mr and Mrs Alexander
Young who have visited their sugar
estates on Hawaii

A sorapping matoh between two
prominont citizens on Kauai was
aired in a District Court on tbe
Garden Island The Suuday souQol
teacher who it is claimed was assist ¬

ed in the assault by a couple of
policemen got the worst of it in his
assault ou the sou of a Sunday
school teacher and bad to pay a fine
of 15 besides being liokeo Vas
there a woman at the bottom of the
affair

Tho boys are happy to see 0 A
Brown in town again Brown will
possibly spend the winter here but
olaims that there is no place like
Boston Even a small game at
our Paoifio Olub or a little praotical

flirt ntinn at Waikiki cannot be
compared with the satisfaction he
enjoys by listening to a two hours
symphonio concert in Boston
Some esthetio lectures are expeoted

row C A B while he is here

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

A Collision On tbe Oatin

Railroad Tfiis Morning

The Morning Train Buns Into tho
Yard Engine at tho Bound

House Louis Meyers and
Antono Borba Have Broken

Legs An Investigation
Being Promptly

Hold

This morning about 7 oclock a
collision occurred near tho round
house of the Honolulu Station of
the Oahu Railroad The facts as
freely givou by Mr George P Deni- -

son Superintendent contrary to tho
custom of most railroad mou are ss
follows The Ewa train was per-
haps

¬

a miuute or two late and as
she approached the round house sho
ran into the yard engine Kauila
which was switching cars in readi ¬

ness for the outgoing train The
air brakes worked well but tho
rails were Blippery with the rain and
before the train could be entirely
stopped the crash came Louis
Meyer the engineer of the yard
engine and Antouo Borba fireman
of the same engine were bidly in
jured both having their leas broken
with other injuries Dr Cooper tho
railroads special surgeon and Dr
Burgess and others were promptly
on hand and tho injuries of the
wounded men were attended to
temporarily and they at once sent
to the hospital

The Ewa traiu was composed of
four cars loaded wjtli BUgar and two
passenger cars following them The
only damage sustained by the Ewa
train was a broken draw head The
yard engine had its cab and wood-

work
¬

pretty well wrecked aud the
Kaab Pearl car Mr Dillinghams
was damaged on platform and roof
Why the yard Engine which by
railroad rules has trie right of way
in the yard should be so incon
veuiently on the track in tbe face of
an approaching passenger tiaiu i

the qiitstion that will be answered
at th meeting of investigation
whiih has been called for to day
At first glance the verdict must be
somebody to blame but in justice

to all concerned comment should be
withheld uutil a deeisiou has been
rendered by the investigators

Enquiry at tho Queens Hospital
this morning elecited from Dr
Cooper the information that the
poor sufferers were resting a well
as could bo expected Borban left
leg had been amputated below the
knee it having been so badly orush
ed with the wheel passing over it
Meyers had sustained a fracture of
the thigh and of two bones of the
left leg Amputation may not ha
nepessary in his case Both men are
necessarily badly bruised and cut
about the head and other parts of
tho body

Mrs Thurston Is Dcmd

We regret to aunounce the death
of Mrs Sarah A Thurston which
occurred after a comparatively short
illness this morning in this city
The deceased was tho widow of iien
G Thurston and was tho daughter
of Lorriu Andrews a well known
early missionary Two ohildron
survive her and deplore tho loss of
a noble and devoted mother Lorriu
A Thurston tho Biipport and pride
of the aged mother aud Mrs Helen
G Alexander at whose residence
the gentle lady passed away

The late Mrs Thurston was a true
Christian woman liberal in her
views and full of charity and good
will towards all She devoted her
life in advancing tbe true iuterests
of her children and her wishes for
their success were gratified when
sho oloBed her eyet

The funeral takos place this after
noon at 3 oclock from the residence
of Mrs Helen G Alexauder and
will be couduoted by H H Williams

Stylish Milliuery at Sachs
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A Large Stock

L B Kerr Queen street is now
a sale of stock of

I he great Co 1G

street aud is offer ¬

ing such as will
every person who sees them The
stock was so large that it tool con ¬

time to arrange it A
glance where goods are

to the will show how
large it was and a very

stock of Every ¬

body is invited to it

Ihe Greatest Hairess

The woman who the
bead of bair in tbe world is

said to bs Lopez a ¬

Her is five feet and
wheu she stands erect her hair trails
on the four feet eight inches
The hair is so thiok that she can

hide herself init She
has it cut very as it
grows so her to
sell large tresses to hair dealers
every raontn sue is tne wite oi a
poor sheep herder

a

at the
was from tho rocks and

while the dam ¬

ages to the He
had to fasten to
the crane with a rope He

leaves a widow and six

to Hawaii

Thos Cook and Son
in the S F Call to Hawaii
at 150 and 235 Tho
are booked to leave the coaBt on
Jan 25 Feb 8th and 22d Mar 5th
and 22d May money come
with them

Ho Ohoso a Quava Troe

A from
a guava tree on the 8th instant at
OlaB near Hilo He was a
and in ill health

Service

d
liver aud Tele
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Holiday Rush

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS MOST

BE DISPOSED OF

It will pay you to look at the
Various Lines

You will find something to interest
you

We are offering some exceptional
values in

Ladies Muslin XJndmrar Hosiery
and Glcnres

Left Overs in Embroidered and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs have been
marked down to Bedrock
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Bankrupt

holding bankrupt

Regent London
bargains surprise

siderable
upstairs

packed ceiling
comprises

complete drygoode
inspect

possesses
longest

Mercedes Mex-

ican height

ground

quickly

Drowned Through Carelessness

Manuel GonBalves
employed Paabau Plantation

washed
drowned repairing

landing
negleoted himself

working

ohildren

Excursions
advertises

excursions

galore

Chinaman hanged himself

stranger

Messenger

Honolulu Me3enger Service
messages packages

phone

e
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E SACHS DRY KQODS COMPANY LTD

PEOPLES PROVIDERS

GrmofNimmo

completely
frequently
enablingi

Portuguese

plantation

unhappily

exoustionists

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

Wo have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it Parlor SetB or Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
Yon will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk FIobs for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHETEN
Til XTpliolsterers

TolcpoliDb 928 MASONIC TEHPLE Alakea Street

Jury Trial In Siberia

After a prolonged and frequently
adjourned discussion of the subject
the Russian ministry of justice has
finally resolved to establish the sys ¬

tem of trial by jury in Siberia on
January 1 next This new and im-

portant
¬

projet de loi has been ac-

cepted after much contentious de-

bate
¬

by the state council and uow
only awaits the imperial sign-manu-

In the meantime a register of
all persons duly qualified to serve
as jurymen both iu civil and crim-

inal
¬

cases is being compiled in each
of the Siberian provinces It may
reasonably be doubted whether the
jury system has been an unqualified
success in European Russia since its
first introduction in 1866 but there
can be no matter of doubt that great
advantages are likely to accrue from
its establishment in the remote gov ¬

ernments of Siberia whore judicial
abuses have long been lamentably
notorious Odessa Correspondence
London Neiva

Spains Dilemma

Our actual situation is the most
calamitous that has been seen since
our nationality was constituted and
so badly by tho Catholio monarchs
If those who are in a position to ex¬

ercise an inQuoucQ upon public
opinion do not unite it will soon be
all up with us There is uo time to
lose If we do not forget our indif
ference and put all hands to the
pumps the ship and cargo will be
lost Senor
Epoca

Silvela in the Madrid
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To the Soldiers

The Boys in Blue complain that
they have not been served with the
Eastern beer whioh tickela their

palates and makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukee Beer on draft is
now served at a proper temperature
in the Royal Paoifio and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons conducted by the
elite of tbe employees of the Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Beer on draft has
proven a tonic which is daily help-
ing

¬

the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing the three great refresh-
ment

¬

places where the beer is so
Berved that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

The merchants Exchange

The latest quotations on the
bulletin board of the Merchants Ex¬

change on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught he
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very best brands The
Merohauts Exchange will be kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1130
p iu during whioh hours quota-
tions

¬

will he obtainable upon
call i

For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you aa tbe dayB
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing gls8B of
RAINIER BEER It is theJpnio you
ueeu ueais an tne meuicine you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criteriou Saloon Phone 783
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